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Introduction  

Ecotourism is a form of sustainable development (Fennell 1999, p.43) guided by interest 

in ecological education, tourists’ environmental attitudes and environmental mass media (Eagles 

& Higgins, 1998). Ecotourism and nature are closely linked, not to say inter-reliant in that, 

growing in popularity ecotourism undeniably secures visibility of nature in the post-modern 

political discourse while local nature becomes a carefully packaged ‘product’ to be 

commercialized and consumed by a tourist. Recognized for its contribution to nature 

conservation (Diamantis, 2000; Christ, Hillel, Matus and Sweeting, 2003), ecotourism is 

promising form of a destination development recognized for its power to sustain rural livelihoods 

(Honey 1999), catalyze new development, restore cultural pride (Epler Wood 2002).  

Protecting biodiversity and stimulating sustainable development of peripheral ruralities 

remain important aims of the European Ecological Network - NATURA 2000. The total area of 

NATURA 2000 covers 19.5 % of Poland territory reaffirming high ecological value of the 

country for the Community. Polish scholars studying the socio-economic aspects of NATURA 
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2000 found that local populations in the areas designated for NATURA 2000 reported obstacles 

to benefiting from their usual activities due to the implementation of the program (Grodzińska-

Jurczak et al., 2012). In the hope that the potential of social and economic benefits from tourism 

activity would generate incentives for local communities to protect natural landscapes (Agardy, 

1993; Stronza, 2008), ecotourism became a tool to replace lost traditional economic activities 

near NATURA 2000 areas (e.g. Kamieniecka and Wojcik, 2010)  

In Poland, ecotourism is traditionally viewed as a by-product of the people’s need for 

active cognition of their natural environment linked to traditions of exploring the country’s 

natural heritage (Zaręba 2010). It is important, however, to recognize that while the 

contemporary success of ecotourism relies upon local attitudes towards and views of ecotourism 

(Látková and Vogt, 2012), residents views of ecotourism potential might vary under different 

political and socio-economic circumstances. Specifically, local perceptions of and attitudes 

towards nature may affect stakeholders’ views of potential for ecotourism development. While 

these perceptions are formed in everyday interactions with natural landscape, the authors 

recognize that the assessment of ecotourism potential needs to build on residents’ attitudes.  

The researchers’ sought to understand how the three communities in Małopolskie 

Province assess the significance of the local nature for development of ecotourism, and how they 

perceive the contribution of ecotourism to local economic prosperity. In the light of the above 

discussion we specifically explored the following issues: (1) residents perceptions of local nature 

and natural resources (2) the perceived ecotourism value of local nature (focus on NATURE 

2000). The findings section highlights respondents’ views of their natural environment and types 

of relationship the community developed with local nature in order to understand potential for 

ecotourism development interactions between residents and natural landscape and discuss of 

perceived potential for ecotourism in the three municipalities.  

Methodology 

The study was possible due to the 2013 Summer Research Fellowship for junior faculty at the 

University of North Texas. The researchers conducted PP GIS interviews with 28 key-informants 

from three municipalities of the Małopolskie Province between August and October, 2013: 

Bystra-Sidzina (10 respondents), Dobra (9 respondents) and Zator (8 respondents) and RDOS 

(Regional directorate for Nature Protection) representative. The key-informants were selected 

from available online databases based on their current or potential interest in tourism sector. All 

of the selected municipalities included an area designated as site of NATURA 2000 European 

Ecological Network. At the same time, each of the municipalities is distinctive in terms of 

natural landscape, structure of natural resources and resource use.  

The researchers employed semi-structure PP GIS key-informant interview technique 

(paper map-based Public Participatory Geographic Information System) to explore the 

aforementioned research questions. The general aim of PPGIS methods is “to broaden public 

involvement in policymaking” (Sieber 2006). In case of Poland, these two complementary forms 

of data collection correspond with the need to employ more participatory approaches to typically 

top-down and centralized environmental decision-making in Poland (Grodzińska-Jurczak and 

Cent, 2011).  

Majority of the PP GIS key-informant interviews were conducted by at least two 

researchers, with complementary research experience and expertize in the subject matter 

(tourism scholar, geographer, natural resource scholar).  Among other topics, questions were 
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asked about respondent’s perceptions of local nature, natural resources, their understanding of 

the notion of ecotourism, and perceived potential of the for ecotourism development near 

NATURA 2000 sites. To complete PP GIS approach, key-informants were asked to participate in 

mapping exercise- namely to mark spatial information on a paper topographic basemap (paper 

mapping method; Brown and Pullar 2012; Pocewicz et al. 2012). Objects for mapping exercise 

included: subjectively valued features of natural landscape (both esthetic value and usable value 

of natural resources), sites with potential for ecotourism development and areas with both 

existing and preferred elements of ecotourism infrastructure . Further mapping question asked 

about zones, that respondent would like protect from tourists. 

The interviews were transcribed and transcripts were analyzed with the goal to gain a 

better overall understanding of the text by marking sections that reflect upon similar issues or 

include the main keyword or words of equivalent meaning (Morse and Field, 1995). Next, the 

notes were taken regarding the first impression of the text and its content regarding our research 

objectives. The main ‘statements’ were combined in pre-established categories based on the 

relationships between groups of codes. However, the researchers remained open to the fact that 

new categories may emerge from the data. The findings will be presented as the relationships 

between the categories and the codes (Morse and Field 1995). 

Two researchers focused on the PPGIS analysis. The spatial data was digitalized to .gdb 

format using ArcMap 10.1 software. The way the informants approached mapping activity many 

indicated that many lacked experience with local maps. Therefore the researchers used 

transcripts to provide context for the mapping activity and, if needed, to correct locations of 

objects marked by the respondents on the digital layer. Each category was represented by 

polygons so that they 1) best reflect human perception scheme, and 2) are suitable for spatial 

inter-comparisons. Next, we adapted methodology a.o. from Raymond et al. (2009) and 

Fagerholm et al. (2012) to conduct the special data analysis (SDA). This methodology allows to 

investigate spatial correlation of the data and basemap elements along with the total coverage 

and frequency of specific ‘answers’. Each sub-theme will be reflected by a specific index. On the 

level of vector data, the study compares the total number of ‘answers’ about natural and 

economic functions of local environments. In practice, the data, together with a relative surface 

value, is interpreted as respondents’ attitude towards nature. The produced inter-correlation 

index of two categories identifies possible conflicts between various functions of local nature. At 

this stage of analysis only areas found 15 or more times as valuable because of either natural or 

economic reasons are under consideration. The focus is on a common part of the two merged 

macro-polygons.  

The qualities of the elements of ecotourism infrastructure marked by respondents will be 

examined, thus highlighting the potential of negative impact on natural environment. The 

findings are supported by the concentration index of places marked as suitable for ecotourism 

activities with respect to the location of naturally valuable features of environment. The 

evaluation helps recognize respondents’ perspective on ecotourism. Afterwards, the 

concentration index will be generated for both variables with respect to the borders of NATURA 

2000 sites.   

Discussion of findings:  

(1) Stakeholders’ views of local nature and natural resources  
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Utilization of local natural resources that brings major economic benefits to a community 

(e.g. local timber industry) affects perceived visual appeal of nature and nature as an asset for 

ecotourism. On a slightly different note, respondents who didn’t utilize natural resources directly 

demonstrated greater appreciation of nature’s visual appeal. This knowledge emerged primarily 

from the interviews conducted in Bystra-Sidzina municipality. When asked to define potential 

for ecotourism, respondents implied that ecotourism doesn’t present any advantages over other 

residents’ economic activities. Similarly persons, who claimed current economic benefits from 

visitors to the area didn’t see the local natural landscape as a major drive for local development. 

Remarkably, the initial findings from PP GIS analysis demonstrate that these respondents, who 

didn’t find ecotourism as a way to increase their household’s economic wellbeing may still view 

local nature as a valuable ecotourism asset. This simply means that not all residents who hold the 

aesthetic value in nature and view it as an attraction for visitors find ecotourism development 

feasible. Though, respondents who hold aesthetic value in nature are more likely to view nature’s 

potential for ecotourism if compared to those respondents who primarily hold utilitarian value in 

nature. The results of quantitative PPGIS analysis confirmed abovementioned reflections. Mean 

surface of areas valued for pasturage opportunities, ground cover abundance or timber quality 

was over two times larger than surface of naturally attractive vegetation (121.11 sq kms and 

52,94 sq kms). However, taking into account all components of natural environment, there were 

natural values of Bystra-Sidzina municipality which were more frequently mapped (131 spots) 

compared to economic features of environment (97 spots).  

Bystra – Sidzina and Zator municipalities stand out as two fairly extreme cases that 

demonstrate the impacts of local natural resources on ecotourism development. In Bystra – 

Sidzina timber industry has monopolized local economy for many years and continues to be a 

substantial source of revenues. On the other side of the spectrum, Zator municipality has been 

known for its fishery industry. As the large-area ponds and wetlands are common semi-natural 

habitats for birdlife, there were mostly included into SPA ‘Dolina Dolnej Skawy’. The 

introduced limits on fishery harvesting due to NATURA 2000 inspired new tourism development 

focused on recreational fishing and bird watching. In Zator services associated with tourism are 

developing around the fishery industry, in addition to more sustainable industrial usage of the 

fishponds.  

(2) The perceived ecotourism value of natural landscape and NATURA 2000 areas 

A possible issue promoters of ecotourism might need to face is the lower awareness of 

visual appeal of local natural landscape and nature within local societies. Lower awareness of 

visual attributes of local landscape among some of our respondents might be linked to their 

everyday interactions with natural environment. However, this becomes a substantial problem if 

such low sensitivity to visual appeal of nature translates into lack of ecotourism 

entrepreneurship.  

The PPGIS mapping process revealed that for example the interviewed representative of 

an agrotourism household from Bystra-Sidzina mapped only 3 local places that could be 

interesting to visitors due to their unique natural features, while other a local guide from Bystra-

Sidzina, mapped 32 sites and listed their characteristics. These outlining examples different 

representatives of tourist services may indeed demonstrate various knowledge local natural 

environment. We learned that similar situation occurred in Dobra municipality despite the 

difference between total number of marked sites, which are most likely associated with larger 

area of Dobra municipality (109,06 sq kms) compared to Bystra-Sidzina (80,43 sq kms). Some 
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local agrotourism businesses marked 5-11 objects as the most valuable nature sites, while an 

owner of a local bike rental proved to be most aware of municipality’s natural attractions 

marking 30 polygons representing this feature. 

Respondents’ attitude towards natural environment is also reflected in how they envision 

development of tourist infrastructure within their valuable areas. Generally, respondents 

demonstrated good understanding of natural environment’s and concern about its preservation. 

Even though some proposed development of conventional-tourism attractions, rather than 

ecotourism infrastructure (i.e. a recreational swimming pool complex), conventional tourism 

infrastructure would be ideally created near to the current settlements were indicated. Also, 

majority of respondents did not see much benefits from realizing such investments. However, 

there were few extreme proposals (i.e. ski complex in a core zone of the Western Capercaillie 

(Tetrao urogallus) habitats) which proved limited attention to municipality’s potential sources of 

ecotourism development. 

Spatial intecorrelation of zones valued for both natural and economic values  provides 

more insight into respondents’ perceptions of nature. The examination of Bystra-Sidzina 

municipality revealed that over 73% of zones were declared as valuable by all the respondents as 

they were believed to include natural features with high economic potentials. In Dobra 

municipality, the index was even higher (83%). Although it is quite common that most precious 

natural resources are also attractive from economic point of view, the interviewees were asked to 

map only these areas, which they would like to utilize for economic development. The results 

suggest that respondents too ‘optimistically’ perceive ecosystem capacities to provide various 

services for their users. 

In this study NATURA 2000 wasn’t viewed as a drive for tourists to visit the 

aforementioned municipalities. However, it is first of all perceived as a secondary/supplementary 

tourism attraction to other local tourism assets (e.g. theme parks, local folklore, fishing). 

Moreover, areas protected within Natura 2000 network are agreeably perceived as attractive 

because of their natural features. In Bystra-Sidzina, over 33% of areas declared 15 times or more 

as naturally valuable are located within the borders of SPA “Pasmo Policy”. Considering that the 

site constitutes only 0.05% of an area to be mapped, the concentration is significant. In the case 

of Dobra, the value is slightly smaller (28%) despite larger area protected as Natura 2000 site 

there. One of the reasons can be remoteness of certain N2000 areas from the perspective of 

respondents (i.e. another side of main mountain ridge) 

Conclusions and Research Implications 

For ecotourism to be successful, the aesthetic value of nature needs to be recognized by 

local societies. Remarkably, respondents who already benefited from tourism at the time of the 

interview perceived local landscape as visually pleasant and expressed greater appreciation 

toward nature. However, some representatives of the visited agrotourism households weren’t 

able to mark on the map specific components of the local natural environment that eco-tourists 

could find attractive. They would be more likely to express love for nature and nature 

contemplation than to demonstrate specific ecological knowledge about the area. Being directly 

linked to quality of knowledge about local nature, however, ecotourism requires that residents 

have information about natural attractions.  

Summarizing, given the richness of natural resources, households may be less likely to 

consider ecotourism as a source of their economic wellbeing after certain thresholds are reached 
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in terms of level of revenue. Moreover, the study findings suggest that a greater appreciation of 

local nature and landscape will be more common among local residents who themselves show 

low level of consumption of local natural resources for industrial (timber industry)/ semi-

industrial (fishing)/ individual (forest mushroom, wild berries) usage. This is so because nature is 

usually viewed in the context of its function as a resource.  

This study allowed us to learn three plausible ecotourism development scenarios in 

municipalities with NATURE 2000 sites: 1) first, little is known about NATURA 2000 among 

local residents and therefore it doesn’t contribute to municipality ecotourism as it doesn’t drive 

transformation of local rural economy toward ecotourism, 2) NATURE 2000 site is so unique in 

terms of natural landscape and biodiversity that it becomes a drive for ecotourism, 3) NATURE 

2000 cover significant % of a municipality in the area and land use patterns had to be 

reconsidered.  If areas protected within the network constitute only a small % of the total 

municipality area the first scenario is the most plausible.  

The study also demonstrates that PP GIS is an excellent method to compliment 

knowledge gained from textual data. The method does open new special dimension of analysis to 

qualitative studies in tourism. However, the application of the approach does need further 

improvement to make it more effective in terms of time. The ultimate goal of these works should 

be finding acceptable balance between best reflection of respondents’ perception schemes at the 

stage of data collection and technical simplicity of their GIS analysis.  
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